Call to Order & Welcome Remarks

Alison Barkoff
Acting Administrator and Assistant Secretary for Aging
Administration for Community Living

Roll Call

Introduction of New Federal Members

Agenda Overview and Updates

Greg Link
Director, Office of Supportive and Caregiver Services
Administration for Community Living

Older Adults Equity Collaborative (OAEC) Presentation

MHP Salud
National Asian Pacific Center on Aging (NAPCA)
National Indian Council on Aging (NICOA)
National Center and Caucus on Black Aging (NCBA)
SAGE - Advocacy & Services for LGBT Elders
Center for Healthy Aging, New York Academy of Medicine

Listening Sessions Presentation

Carol Regan, MPH
Senior Advisor
Center for Consumer Engagement in Health Innovation | Community Catalyst

Pamela Nadash, Ph.D.
Associate Professor
Department of Gerontology | McCormack Graduate School
University of Massachusetts

Break

Initial Report to Congress – Final Review & Discussion | Vote into Clearance

Council Co-chairs: Nancy Murray, MS; Casey Shillam, Ph.D.; Alan Stevens, Ph.D.

Wrap-up and next steps